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She (Sujcnc tfity ftnara.

I. U SAMPBELL. J. R. C A.MI'DI I.L.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietor..

OFFICE Oi the But lhj of WiilimetU
Street between Seventh tin J Eiith Street.

-
OCtt OXI.T

RATES OK ADVKUTISINU.
Adtertiaement tnaerte I iu Ml.iwa:
One aqnaiM. 1) lima or Im, one int. ition f3;

Mh iubMii'J-n- t iuijrt'uu 1. t'a.ili rti'.iind in

advance.
Ti.oe advertiaera will be cliar.'ed nt llic fob

owiuj rat 31:

One euuare Hires months tfl (K)

" lix in aitiia 8 (Mi

" one year 12 00

Traniient notice in local ouluinu, '.'JwiiU pel
ln (or each insertion.

Advertisiuj bill will be rendered quarterly.
All ion work mut be pai:i Fob im il r.HV.

postoitick.
Jfflee Hour. -- From 7 . in. tu J p.m. Nunlii)'

i. a l:JOtoS:Kp. m. ... .
Mail rrie 'r0" the mintli n mni nn noMi.

m, Arrive, from Hie nurtli in I Iran eo'ne

t itb t 1 11 p. '" ' M""1' rmimnn itn 1 unir

f,, rlutA.u.nn Vvelii.l. K.ir Omf..hl
ill.' Curnp Creek an I nr.iwnill t If"
I tture will he rA If f.ir IbIivwt lislf mi h.mr nft.i
rival of train.. Ttt- - nhoul 1 left t ilie oftiis

...bourbefcr. rwmH P. .

pn.lnon Vo II. A. V. an-- A V
Meet. &nt and third We Ineaduy. lu earl
month.

Henxrm Himi Tiimik Ki. T. O

0. K. Mentee-- Tnm'ny "ion
tjr WtWHn F.ncwi.m. t So. ,

aeeU on the Muni 4th Wlinliiy in " mown

Euuknk Lomn, N"i. W - O. IT- - W.-M- eeta

t Masonic Hall the aoeond an I fourth

r.4day.in.ach1ontl1.j m SoaN)

KnpATitirK Tost, n. w. c. a.
at Masonic H ill, the first and liid.iys i.
.ach month. ISy order, CoMWASnKP.

1

1. a. STHAHaN, ALBANY. L. DILYEf, ELOE.VE.

8T11AI1AN & IIILVKU,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

EUGENE CITY. OI5KU0X.

IX ALL TIIK IDl KTS OF
PRACTICE IVy jjive eriul nttirutmu

to collections and rbte iinittem.
OfKce one door emit'.i of 1 horn-wo-

and liaau'a old ntlice.

Ceo. S. Wasliburnc,

EUOF.XECITY, - - - OIlIviON.

OfTice formerly occupied y Tin nipxmi &

Bean. iv":'':

geo. i mm,
Attornsy and Ccunnoibr-at-- I hit I tMVL

Ileal Mute Jlmt.
EUGENE CITY, - - - CGIWCN'.

Orrici-O-ver W. V. k Co. 'a Kxpa-s- s o.Ti'--

J. R.EU,!3:3,
Justice of tha Pea:3 dt N rtry PuVic.

AT Sl'OKE. CO'iNE I
OFFIC2 ami Street--.

Klanlc deem and mortjiwe kept on hand.
Eugene City July 4, lw.'.

A. I.HICKUHH. D.f

Physician and Surgeon.

EUGENE CITY, - - OKEGOX.

Office in Underwood'e brick, ov.r the Ev
prem office. J1' 11

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,
Physician, Sur33n anJ Ascmcheur

(Formerly of Yasnliill Cotu'ty.)

RESIDEXCE-T- wo door sjufj of M. 1'..

church.

DR. JOSEPH V. GILL,

BE FOUXD AT HH WICK or
CAN when uot Jly ena'.ia'evi.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DHL'G STO'.tE.

Keaidenoe on ELjlith ttrcet, ojiyuitc IVaby
terun Church.

DR. E. G. CL AUK,
(Graduate of the ThiU lelphu IVntal Cidltje.)

DENTIST
3

EUGENE CITY, OHKGOX.

I'M
office of Dr. L. M. UavU, 1 .in piepareJ

to do all kimU of wort in my prof .1011.

D. T.
WATCHMAKER AID JEWELER.

OF VVATCilKS AND
REPAIRIXG executed with punctuality
and at a reuonable out
Wilkmette St., Eugene City. Oregon.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.
I

j. s. lucKEt,
DEALER M Jt' M

I ill"

Clacks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Ett.

Uepairins Promptly Kx.fiiU--1.

CVAIItTork Warranted. M ,

J S I.r'KKY. I

EllrwrtH k Co.'t hricV Willanntte .tree,

). . a.4.pal hom.-- ...r I

. HUM

ill I! I! III!

C-
- A GENERAL .jgj

A large assort merit rf La-
dies and Child 1 ens Hose at
J'J l-'- J cts.

Good Dress (Jam's at l?lc
Pest Coisd in imrn foroCc
An, immense xtc-o- f New

ami SvnmmaUe floods.

line CasJmicic in every
shade.

Ycw and, Xohhy s'yles in
cunuixu.

m

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

Departure
TCSTO 2P'ILHZCf2ZJiS !

AM) 02.23: 2331,
nATiinxi.K hhmj;xv:!oiii:li'T ii;ni.:YotrK wupuks. koads axi
i SCiiUUIij Ol'M', who e itiuTi'i-ti-;- y,jur iiiteiesU ! Are ptiuiuiicnlly located an
lcud tlieii prulit at Lome. .'J a .1 l.oliie ll.u..

A V.

Will id) good, for CASH at ,icat!y reduced piioi., ns low at ai y ttiier CASH STOKE.

Uet I'rinU lb nn 1 18 yards CI 00 Fine ( lieviot Shirta. 5), "j vta nnd (1.

liest l'nu'n ami i)'.jac!ied Mu. lius, 7, 8, 1, mid
l;i c; .

riai lia an I Iimo'cm upool cotton ".'1 cts pet Dnz.

i'la nl Milled 1'linials, 'Jj, : ft ami 5U
cts.

VYnt.tr Proo , rci.ta
Fini' VVhiie Sl.i. tn, "J ct nnd $1.

I13TICE SS? Mm.
TOTICE GIVEN

hii.i-j.- t nt
. . t k ! I." I I h I I

n,i kproviaioi.a
1I0 m, loiiW-Vi- r .ImII

ex.KUte.
COATS,

Sh-e- p Iiii-'C""- 'n.

DEALERS

. -- w-- . m. V w Ja

jMjilcalinitrument;1Toy.No'.ion..etc
.Iwclrr
eTi?r VVillaiuelt

, tp1.
T5 ty pn. 'II Hie

0 - .
t XiU,t

Trimming Silks and Sat-
ins in shades.
Moireantifjue Silks-VAict- s

in Colors.

he finest slick if French
KID SHOES

ever brought ihis jdace.
HOOTS and SHOES

in all grades- -

'f all dcsciiLlions.

PETERS,

Xew Aftonlniriit Uresa Goods (No Trash)
"0 und --5 cts.

Men.' (rnderweai, Shirt, llrnwere, tO it
Mtii' Ovtmhii To f 1.

Mi'Iih' UverulU, &(),(;:., eta
Knilm idi Kly at Fubulou.

l'licea.

RAVE LOWF.S'I

luOV. STEEL.
AM S. F

N11!, Ii I K

Utile Chain
l tt

I I.EKY.
J It'll IP,

Si'! "Nl l ION
H I Al.

IMPLEMENTS
B iwtiri; Powder,

Fialiim 'lactle.
Etr.,

We invite
lnai of good
.. 1 . i 1

til
tiinee.

A. LYNC'iL J PAGE.

&

In Dorxls Bri:k Building,

DEA'.EM y

Crocerie3 Provisions,
keep hand a general nwortnie nt of

"Irocerie., 1'rovi.ioua, Cured MeaU,
Tobacoo, Cie'ar., Candiea.

Candle., Smiw, Notion..
Green and Lried Knit.,

VYoixl and Willow Ware.
Crockery,

riulnai be conducted on a

CASH HAS IS,
Which

Low Prices are Established

Cm.Ii drlirtrril wilhcaflmrif to Bnjn

KINOSOF PPOCUCE VANTI f

J,i:llk'U " "' WLVNC!V 'ivZti

And a.'l Other Co:ds t Proportionste Rates.
ALo Crl-l- ir neo

WIIITK SI-- : VINO MACHINE!
Xoiie bttor for .'ivn.'th. hIo, durability I. At j;r rvihutil rate".

ol I f'li.toimrH, 'i d bynieMi mc, roi iiuue ti eidl on eatn-- t

'lain i tofore u tiiu. if nt any time they to uiake CASH pinulniKei, 1 will yiv
'i.her... full credit 11 j iii.i.itiui A. I'h lEltS

I'KAI.KKf IN

miM HEAVY HARDWARE

IIAVK

M Selected stuck in Urc?L

T3

HEK TO ALL
S vnera tliej- - ni"t dp tieir

J J 1.

tl.it n the iiwn--Jiw
1 tii.il Hi. cue it to be

.loue at t;.eir
S P.

Or.

BROS.

V. nd an--

NVthwe f
.v.t.

...rtc T? I" y

ltt&3 i Iif,.- - I'

i 1 in

all

'J

to

CHOCMIES

).'',

and

tH, cti. and

75 ami $1.

iics i.nd ins Low

FUR .m.

llllte".

AN VII

Ml l'.i.

.N.
A

I TII

Etc.
an exam

11 our
' Oil

BTllL'K Will u!t

.Vill on

Etc
will

meana that

LL

the

mid ally
my win, inve 1 wi.l
lur but wisli

ali Aiii.il.' the cm V.

rim

IS :i.Y

wl.

for Ijou
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STATK NEWS.

' Tlipni are a nuiuW of canivr at
t thin year.

Wnnti'd; At Yaquiim, a liutclior

and a Ulcer Miop.

Cnpt Wilkinson lias Un retainod
in clinr'o of tlm Iiiiiiun truining hcIiooI

al I'orcKt Gnjv.
Minn Aiiiiit Ingram, an AUuiiy girl

killed a Inrp l.lmk Uar on D'jxd
h'ouj;!!, r Yoquiim Tuy, on Juim
2Plli.

Tin Ixvly f tlic prisoner
at tl.p N iiiti'ntiiiry i in a Lurn nt ii

iM'ing ilihM'ttt'd. Con pliiint is

niniln by rcsidi iits of tlm iinincdiutf
iieililioiliooil.

Cove pri'iinct, U ion county, with n

opulntini i.f uLiiit 7'il', liiix anions
privntH ridi'iur!t, fiiuitii'ii roRiiii"

011 an aviro'H (2000 each, and four

uvemgiin; C3,5oO em li.

A coin) nny liim Loon formed at Snn

Francisco with a eapilnl of ?2G,U0U to

iniso thEdilli Lunif, wrecked olf the
Oiiluniliiu, ly nienim nf coni n.'sed air,
mid work luis nlieutly cnininenced.

The Cooh Lay Newn nays: Wfliati'
it on the Lrxt authority thnt durino
this year then Iiun nut been Ick.h tlmii

IS fet-- t of liter on thLWs Day h ir.
and for a gren( pure of the year it Iiun

nut liecn less thnn 21 feet.

The store of El ins Elienhard, al

Chmiipoej; wah Lin m d to ihegrnuiid on

the evening of July 7, the utore ond

oonteiitH entirely eonsuined. The
Iohs anioiintH to fc'J,0i)O; iiiKuiunce,

u)UQ. L'aUHii of tiro unknown.

A correspondent from Fift.vu Mile

Creek AVuih'0 county, wivh that aoulh of

thnt plane to the DeschutteH, from one-thir- d

to iine hiilf the) growing erops

have lieen dentroyed Ly gravhoppers,
and in home places nothing U left.

Siyn the Ynquiiift Day, Post: Mr

Lnoni-- of Marion county, Louobt three

iiereK of land of Ed. 0. PliclpliM, nei,r

Newport a few dnyit ago, paying 875

therefor. Also a cntlenmii from Polk

county, whose name cscapcx us, pur-I'hus-

live mi-e- of Mr. Plielphs, pnj-in- g

25 per acre for it.

SMysth Sulein Statesman: Geo.

Reed was arrested in Seattle Monday,

July 17th, fur larceny, In ing omi of

the putties that stole f20' from J. V.

Ueed on Juno 1st. The govt nun

grunted a reiuisition v for him to

I.e brought her, and Marshi.l liar-boar- d

left on the. afternoon train to

bring him.

On lust Saturday Henry Dunn, nays

the Corvallis Gazette, met with a se-

vere accident near thin place, which

came near costing hi in his life. Jle
was running a mower, and climbed

down out of (he sent ami wan attempt
ing to pull xoiiki oir from the

sickle, when the horses became fright

ened and U'ive a sticlJeu start and

threw him on tlm sickle. Uefure he

could get tlm horses stopped, the Dickie

hud cut oil' a slice of stake oil tlm l!el y

pull of hi thigh several iuchea long

and large enough for a hungry man's

breakfast,

Statesman: The case of B. I!. I'rau-son- ,

V. 8. Powell und W. S Krink v

the Uaylori, Sheridan Jk Grand ltomle

Railroad Company wan argued Priduy
LefoiA Jud-'- Boise at Sulein, Hum.

Jitnien K. Kelley, of Poitland, appear-

ing for the plainlitr, and Ellin G.

HughcM for the defendant. The suit is

brought for the purpose, of recovering

money subscriU-- by llm farmers ol

Polk and Yamhill counties to aid in

the construction of defendant's railroad

the company promising to carry freight

to the aim u nt of tlm money .ubscrilcd.

The fiimim wer given their receipts

a. id orders for the carrying of freight

to the amount of their 1 uWriptioiiH.

Shortly after they were made, Jo

Gaston, who wua tin n owner of the

road, aold out to the Scotch com-n-

w ho refused to honor Gaston'

orders. Suit was Lrouidit in Yamhill

county some time since against 'he orig-

inal company and judgment obtained

for tlie return of the ulcriptioii mon-

ey, and as their property had leen aold

to the Oregonian Railway Company,

Limited, suit is now brought to recover

the money from them, which amounts

tu over 45,llo0. The enae, was taken

"Jtr aJviavmct Ijr tL. court.

lirl
HJ1

SATURDAY,

Attoraiy-fS'R- W.

Pritchard,

J 5.

Now

CASH

CRAIN

iVixTtsKJ

'm$mp

LYNCH PACE,

1 1'ain.'ul Mule uf Dcubi.

A tramp sat umii a doorstep in New j

York ienderly holding his head in his
hands, when Eli Peikins came along,

"Whot'a the matter with ycu, main"
asked Eli.

"I'm in tlouht tdr; I'm in a state of
doubt."

"In douUt what abouti
"Weil, sir, I w ent into that alloy gate j

up there to get ttuth'in to eat j 1 might
a k unwed suih'in M hapH'iied, for there i

was a dead book agent layin' on tin

flower lied and a liniment man with tlm

side of his head all cuvid iu, haniu' up
agin the peach tree."

"Well."
' You see I alius was ventursonie; so

I politely up (.topped and taking off

my hat asked a womuii stundiu' there,
would she be kind enough to givemna
nerry pie and some breast of chicken?"

"Well, wh t hnpH-ue-d then'i"

"Now, Mr. Perkins, that's what I'm
loubt about. I'm thinking it over
now. It don't seem to me whether I
got the pis or the buck porch fell down

on me, or perhaps I fell asleep under a
pile driver. 1 don't know anything
bout it, but to give myself tlm bem lil

of the doubt, I believe I'd sooner work

half an hour than go into that yard
again. I would!"

Salem Woolen Mills Plans and
siecilictttinna for the factory havn
druwii and accepted. TI10 building is

to be of brick, live stories h'gh, 14(1

feet front, .r5 feet wide, and will have
two w ings of CO feet each attached
t hereto. It is to be erected on l!m site
first selected for the flouring mills, be-

tween tlm old E. N. Cooke place and
Mrs. Thutcher's on the bank of the
river, Woik will lie commenced as
soon as the flouring mills are under

sufficient headway to warrant the
on the factory. The ma-

chinery has been stdecteil in New York

und a practical woolen muuufactur r
engaged in Scotland to lake churgn of

llm business.

Christian Union: "Suppose) Mr
Vandcrhilt needed half a million of

dollars to buy stock to control thn elite-lio-

of directors in llm New York Cen

tral, an I to obtain it should address a

circular to all tlm brukemeu, conduct-

ors, train men, engineers nnd switch-tender-

inviting the voluntary coinri
but ion of two per cent, of their wages

to put him in funds for tint purpose?

l'lm only difference between tlm imagi-

nary and the actu.il cine is th.il in the

imaginary case tl 0 demand would In-- i

made by un individual; iu tlm actual

case it is made in tlm name of tlm par
ty of 'moral ideas,' "

How beautiful must be tho harmony
in tlm party of "great moral ideas" iu

the Seventeenth Ohio District Tlmre

a 'tody of perspiring and profane dele

gates balloted 37G time, fur a Con.

gressionsl ticket and finally adjourned
for good, without making a choice.

TImm i. nno nf tin. newlv funned llis

tricts, and one of tlm most picturesque
on tinner of an v that the Ohio geiry -

mander turned out. Several Republi.
can statesmen, each with a lively de

sire to serve his country in Washington
reside in (he district; hence the 37G

ballots an I thn adjournment sine die.

Tlm First ilaptist church in council

assembled, by a unanimous vote, re-

quested that Mrs. May C. Jones m

a minister of tlm Gospel and a
nuinU-- of the minister's association

were to join them in the ex-

amination of Mrs. Jones, and tlm ex
Animation proved entirely satisfactory,
flm ordination will probably occur
next Sunday, immediately after the
evening service. Seattle Intelligencer.
This is prolstbly the first in.taucA of a
woman being orduim-- iu the North-

west

The Paris Figaro tfives the following

original recipe fur making a free tnir of

I
.1m woil !: '"Adopt th" Jewi h te'igion

, nnd go to Russia. Theno you will I

ejected, and forwarded by way ofLem- -

Urg to America by the etnigrttiou
agent. In America assume thn garb
and appearance of a Chinaman, and
you will U. dispatched to China. ThereJ.
Hive yourself out as a Russian, and
you will Is- - r. turned to that country.
from which you may again I expelled
a a Jew und returned to Austria.

Dnrilmi Crlrvnui lo be Borne- -

More than 01m hundred millions o
(1 illars over and aliovn what Is required

f .r tint ordinary fxpenses of Govern- -

menl now flow into the Treasury each

year. The duty of Congress ol.viously

was to cut down this excessive burden

ujion tlm people. Yet the ruling party
projtoscs to do nothing of tbu kind.

This brings nut in hold relief tlm plank
in tlm Democratic platform which de- -

dares for "a tarilf for revenue) only."
What else ought a tariff to Im framed
furl If incidental protection is afford-

ed by a revenue tariff, that is nno mat.
ter; but a tariff that yields ona hun-

dred millions n year morn than is re
quired is quita another. It is a fraud
upon the peopln for the. benefit of a
few wealthy manufacturers. It makes
the poor pAorer and the rich richer. It
oppresses all save a few favored indi"

viJuals. It taxes excess! vi ly all that
is good to eat, see ond wear. It makes
,,M till-- of llm soil pay Hit inordinately
high price for everything lie must buy,
and it gives hini absolutely nothing in
return. In every blanket that in

bought to protect a poor family from

the cold there is sixty per cent of tariff
and forty t cent of wool and labor,
and ho 011 through almost every article
of daily use. tlm vast rev),
nun ruised in this way is a temptation
tojobU-ry- . Every Congressman at-

tempts to raid upon it. It is a fright-

ful burden upon every taxpayer.

Wo k Siopjud iiiilir Y.iquiibi Railroad.

Prom Mr. Dames, who has been at
work fur one of the mills on the Cra-

yon Paciliu IX. 11, Rays the Dallas Item-ize- r,

wo loam tlmt tlm management is

now in a state of "masterly inactivity.''
Pour of six mills supplying lumlier for
the road have shut down. There ar
only G7 men at work, 41) of whom are

utwrrkoutim tunnel-'- . No railroad

iron is on hand, except some narrow

gauge rails, Tlm people along the line
are losing confidence in tlm road. Ai
less than two miles of tlm road is grad-

ed, leaving nut tho ten miles wtst of

Corvnllis, that was graded a year-- ago,

it seems certain that tlm promise to
tuke oil' this yeut's crop will not le ful-

filled.

Euypt's Giuevasce. O110 cause of
discontent in Egypt may l.e found in
the immense amount of money taken
out uf (hat countty by Europeans, out
side of llm revenues proper which pass
nun the hands of tlm Cuiitrol. A par-

liamentary paper, recently publisher',
shows that the saluries of Europeans in
tlm Government amounts to (1,8G7,-45- 3

p r annum. Tlm salary of tho
English and French Controller alone
is obout 870.000.

Tlm circuit court of Douglas county
last week refused an application for a
writ of halieas corpus asked by Wm.
II. Howard for the custody of his two
small children, held by his divorced
wife It lieing proven that neither cf

! H" parents were lit to have the care of
iMI'lren the application was refused

and I hey were left iu cart' of a respect

able woman, whom tlm mother had
hired to care for them.

Says the Oregon itegister: Wr learn
that on Thursday of last week that
some 01m shot at Mrs. J. Petch, who'

lives ut llm fcot of the mountain on
the Tillamook roud. Tho person who'

tired the shot was some 250 yarda dis-

tant and was obscured by the smote
from hi.4 gu.i, und was seen to wa lr
away.

In the recent interview ex Governor
Seymour declated that all the tenden-

cies of (he Republican party ar to-

ward centralization, and that in h a

opinion, "ilia Democratic party has an
opjiortunity to win a great victory by
standing up for the constitutional -

mntho.lof g'lvernnii'nt.''

Englishmen returning borne from
Panama report that work 011 De Leat

eps canal is lsing perfurmed by inV

'RPOe from tne V.t India Island and
fmm j-

-

r
t , ,

A smull party of young people from
recently made an excursion to

Silver Creek falls which are 123 fuctT

j lrih and a very pleasant sight

ii'


